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Book reviews
Complications of surgery In general. By John A R Smith. (pp 241, figures/illustrations. £14.50).
London: Bailliere Tindall, 1984.
Being a general surgeon I found the title of this volume a little misleading, but it is accurate as the
complications of surgery encountered by all surgeons are reviewed. The subjects covered include
wound problems, sepsis, shock, nutrition, respiratory, cardio-vascular etc., and so it does not apply
only to the general surgeon. There is little in it which cannot be found in a good text book of surgery
but it is a useful book, especially for those who are sitting the fellowship examination as it is essentially
practical and provides the answers to questions which tend to turn up most frequently in clinicals and
vivas. It is also a useful volume to have in the ward library providing ready access to the answers to
questions which often arise on ward rounds and I would recommend it particularly for this reason.
Junior doctors should find it helpful in dealing with those problems which seem to turn up when the
more experienced are not available. The text is clear, but there are too many large drawings which
would behelpful forundergraduates whoarewithout surgical experience, but which aretoo elementary
forthe readership at which this book seems to be aimed. Omission ofthese would surely have lowered
the cost of the volume and made it even more attractive. In summary, a useful book full of practical
and theoretical help for all surgeons. HL
Adverse reactions. Edited by M McD Fisher. (pp 697. £12.50). London: Holt-Saunders, 1984.
(Clinics in anaesthesiology, 2: 3 Sept 1984).
Anaesthetics are becoming more and more safe with the increasing expertise of administrators and
less toxic drugs. As a result we are all conscious of the rare hypersensitivity reactions and the
occasional less serious morbidity. Perhaps we are unduly concerned but this is not the view of the
authors of this new volume in the Clinics in anaesthesiology series. The successive chapters on
hypersensitivity, drug interactions, malignant hyperpyrexia and consideration of anaesthetics,
narcotics, plasma expanders etc. bring to our attention the wide variety of dangers. The authors are
brought together by Malcolm Fisher from Sydney and include Felicity Reynolds, John Watkins and
Joe Whitwam from England, John Gibbs from New Zealand, Johannes Ring from Munich, Michael
Cousins from Adelaide and C A Shanks from Chicago. All are experts in their fields and have written
authoritative chapters with a profusion of up-to-date references.
The last five years have brought to our shelves approximately one book per year on the subject of
reactions as well as a flood of papers and reviews, but there is still need for the broad 'overview'. We
do not often find in one book a discussion of the histamine-release from muscle relaxants, the
nephrotoxicity of enflurane and hypotension with local anaesthetics. The emphasis by Fisher and
Baldo on reactions to muscle relaxants reflects their interests but probably is a useful counter-balance
to British complacency about these drugs. Certainly the opposing views of Fisher supporting
intradermal tests and Watkins who is more sceptical about them, are fully aired.
Altogether it is a well printed and bound book with few misprints. It should be read by all anaesthetists
with an interest in the toxicity of the drugs they use. I should say also that at £12.50 it is excellent
value for money. Malcolm Fisher has a style of writing which frequently stops one short even if it is not
as racy as his spoken pronouncements! I liked the statement-equally applicable to all specialties I am
sure - that 'No drug should be administered to a patient for anaesthesia by a doctor who does not
know more about the drug than the information provided on the package insert'. RSJC
Haemophilic bleeding. Early management at home. By A Aronstam. (pp 112. £2.50). London:
Bailliere Tindall, 1985.
Dr Aronstam has prepared this small, eminently readable book with painstaking care and attention to
detail. It is directed towards the early management at home of the typical joint bleeds in severe and
moderately affected haemophiliac patients. Itisexcellent inthat itdirectsthe emphasisof management
away from dependence upon the hospital haemophilia centre. It also aims at encouraging participation
and a degree of independence in the younger patient. I have found it of particular help with young
teenage patients. Patients aged eighteen and upwards have been somewhat intolerant of its simplicity
and are not impressed with the diagrams, which I feel are quite excellent. The second chapter is of
particular help in its guidance to newly diagnosed patients and parents.
In conclusion, a worthwhile book, different in style and emphasis from the more well known standard
texts on haemophilia. I would recommend it highly for medical undergraduates, postgraduates,
physiotherapists and nurses. EEM
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